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Abstract
Backgrouud: Patients u'ith chronic pain usually suff'er from leaming and memory
impainneuts t'hich may signilicantly de,,'rease their cluality of lif-e. Despite laboratory and
clinical str.rclies. the rnechanism underlying this memory impainnent remains elusive.In this
assa) tlte eltect of peripheral neuropathic pain on the the glutamate and GABA levels and
BD\F e\prr-ssion were evaluated in the CAI region of hippocampus as a possible
erplanation tbr rnemory impairment related to neuropathic pain.
-\Iethods: L-r this respect, male rats were ranclomh' allocated to 3 groups as control. sham and
neuropathic. Ner-rropatliic pain was incluced b,v a chronic coustriction injury of the sciatic
nc-tr e (CCI) and mechanical allodynia and the spatiai mernory \\,as assessed using the Von
Frc.r, t'ilaments and Morris water maze respectivel),. To detemine the potential mechanisms.
the in r,ir.o extracellular levels of glutarnate and l arninobutyic acid (GABA) were measured
h1 microdiaiysis and the brain-clerived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) expression \\'as
dctemrined by using RT-PCR and u,estem blots techniques in tlie hippocamplrs on days 14
urd 2l post CCI.
Results: We showed that CCI impaired spatial learning and memory in the Morris Water
tr,|aze (NztWM) task. BDNF expression level and glutamate concentration significantly
rlecreased in rats with chronic constriction injury of the sciatic uen'e (P<0.001. F:7.3.
F:23.23). In addition, GABA increased in hippocampal CAI resion (P<0.0(,)1.F:39.1) rihen
tire pain threshold rvas minimum. Nevertheless. ihese chatrges rer ersed s hile pain u'as
re I ieved spontaneously'.
Conclusion: Chlonic pain induced b)' constr-ictitrn t l tl-Le sciatic nen e intpairs the spatial
learning and uremory tunction in rats. This eftect e\efis tluotrgh the increase in GABA
concentration ancl clecrease tn the glritamate and BD\F 1ere1s in the CAI region of the
it i1tp...,cs111p115.
(eru'orrls: Neuropathic pain: chronic eonstriction iryury (CC!; Hippocatnpus: Spatial
iliL-ntrrr\': I{orris water rnaze task; Glutamate, r!'- arninobutlric acid (GABA), Brain-clerived
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